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Information Services University of montana • missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
The University of Montana soccer team dropped its sole non-conference game to Montana 
State in Bozeman Saturday, 5-3. 
The scoring punch in UM's losing effort was provided by Steve Ernst who scored two 
goals and Andy Hicks who hit for one. 
The match gave alI team members a chance to play said Coach Ralph Serrette. He 
said it was an enjoyable game but it cost the team defensive standout Mike DiCarlo who 
was injured and wi I I be out for the season. 
Serrette said the ful !back was the "best defensive man we had." UM is also playing 
without the aid of last year's leading scorer, Jan Brenterbraaten. 
The defeat has no bearing on UM's league standings and the booters are sti I I tied 
with Washington State University for first place in the Northwest lntercol legiate Soccer 
League. Both teams have posted 3-1-2 records against league opponents. 
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